
YOU wont my th* arfea to tea high rt 
ymm buy jrouyapMM ana boys 

inf from our M> stork Just 
w. r j«r»k...r 

rOB 8ALE on* now tore* 

Hirdeall 

KKMKMHKK WE AK! 
far mllinary and all 

rsady-to-w—r goods. J, 

RE SURE to attend tha big milinary 
opening nest Tvesday t J. L. Mar 

WE ARE GOING to uade^fll. Don't 
for gat to look our new j/ock of man 

and boy* clothing <>v*^ before you 

buy. W. E. Jackaoa. 

Naw Tdtphan* Directory 
New telephone directory maUhr will' 

ha ready for tha publisher Jfi a faw" 

day*. Thoaa wishing V changes irr 

nana, llating or advartnufe kindly 
call or sa* the manager* \l 

MT. AIRY TELEPHONE 0®. 
Par H. A. Rirdaall, (Jan. Mgr. 

< LqjHTOr.' NKtifn« of men and 
boys clothing jpt opaned at our 

atora tha prica battar at W. E. Jack- 

TOR SALE— Twalva scares of Sur- 
ry County Fair stoat, at • bargain, 

if interested addrAa/Fair car* News. 
U-l-up. X 

LOOK THAT new stork of mMk ana 

boy* clothing over at W. K. Jtrksons 

PUPILS WANTED for the fair 
See me about the course in 

graphy you have been th 

talc in*. It will pay you to in1 
the attractive bief course I ai 

Mm. C. B. Compton, 115 

BIG LINE MENS pant* just am 
If you care to savs a little 

*»uy your next pair from W 

mS 
e mrfrvey 
E.mck- 

COME IN AND xeAr immense line I 
of Ladies suifb Jm coeta, the lar- 

S*«t ever broughVAo Mt. Airy. J. L. | 
Harrison. 

ANTED at once W 

Pleasant work good wi 
I Iredell, State*v|fle, N. C. 

WANTED at once ymite Waitresses. 

wage*. Ho- 

tel Iredell 

THE FIKST FALL showing #f ready- 
to-wear hau will be haldf at Har- 

riaon's Store next Tuesfcy^September 
3rd. No mora wonderful One of hats 
will be on display in tnj state. The 
ragul&r fall ope tiding will be held 

September 17th and 1M>. / 

$3,000 STOCK OP newmWend boys 
clothing just opened at W. E. Jack- 

YOUNG HOESE FOR SALE—Medi- 
um size. 6 years old. work anywhere 

Will sell on easy terms. Dr. W. S. 

Taylor. 

MESSENGER boy wanted.. Mrfst be 
fourteen year* old. ApplyUnestem 

Union Telegraph Co. It 

WALNUT LOGS WANTED—We are 
in the market for walnut logs and1 

will pay you prices thatarill be inter- 
esting to you. See eithV /. R. Pat- 

terson or A. Goldsmith »Un in town 
for prices. J. R. PATTEHKON t CO 

OUR REGULAR Fall opening of 

Millinery next Tuesday Wed- j 
nesday September 17 and lbtfuevep-l 
body invited. J. L. Harrison. 

Good for Biliouitneaa. 

"Two year* ago I suffered from fre-! 
quent attack* or stomach trouble and j biliousness. Seeinjf Chamberlain's I 
Tablets advertised concluded to try: 
them. I improved rapidly,—Mias j 
Emma Verbryke, Lima, Onio. 

Wood't Seedi 

Crimson Qover 
Increases crop produc- 
tion, improves the land 
and makes an excellent 

grazing and forage crop. 

WOOD'S FALL CATALOG 
Juat lasuad Tall* All About 

Crimson Clover, 
Alfalfa, Fulghum Oats, 
Abbruzzi Rye ud all otber 

Farm and Garden Seeds 
Ft>R FALL. SOWING. 

Catalog mailed fre*. Write for 
It, and price* of any Scwda re- 
quired. 

_______ 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen • Ridewi, Yl 

armry mlitlii. Dm followlnf uAcan 
were alerted ui tha will and: 

PrwidMl, Mias Pally Tat urn. Vira- 

prer.ident. Mlaa Lava Rannar uul Sec- 
retary, Mux Nail Foliar. 
Thone a tar tad in the North and were 

president, Mia* Edith SiamoMa, Viee- 
Praaidant, Mlaa Paarl B rannar It and 

Saaietary, Miaa Ploeate FoflaMn. 
Both aocietie* have appointed eaai- 

mittaaa to draw up conatitutione and 

by-law* and to arrange prograia* far 
Friday afternoen. Tha girla ma to 
take great uitorant In thaaa *ocietiea 

mant along thU Una thia year. 
Tha Hifh School children aaainf 

tha naad of L'mtad Stae* FIan ha»a 
rontributed ona panny aarh and hava 
purchased ana baautiful flags for tha 
auditorium. 

Bay Artirlttea la tha High School. 
By Henry Sprinkle of tha Sanior C'laaa 

Athletic* ta becoming a subject of 
increaaing intoraat amonir tha boy* of 
tha Mount Airy High School. At a 

recant meeting an athletic a*«oriatlon 
wan organized in tha High School 
Auditorium with the following boy* aa 
It* officer*: 

Prescient Frederick .Smith *1#; Vire 
President, Wi'-I am Hadley, *20; Sac 

ratary, Henry Sprinkle, '1ft; Treasurer 
John Prather, "20. 

Conaidarable enthuniaxm win mani- 
fested at tha maatmg of the *»»oria- 
tion and tha indication* ara that tha 
school will ha wall rapreaantod in tha 

varioua athletic contoats. Already 
*ome excavating ia being done and a 
ground leveled for a banket ball court. 
It i* hoped that tMa work wi'l ha fi- 
nished in a few day*. The acaocia- 

hope* to undertake other game* 
later, to provide amusement for all ita 
member*. 

The hoy* of the M. A. H. C. met in 

the High School auditorium on last 

.Friday afternoon and formed a boy'* 
literary society. The hoy* seem to 

he very much interested and expert 
to do some real work along literary 
line* and to put out ione good deba- 
ter*. The officer* elected were aa 

follow*: President, Henry Sprinkle, 
Vice-President, John Prather, Secre- 

tary, Raymond Donovan. j 

TO RETORT CASUALTIES 

BY DIFFERENT METHOD. 

Names of Wounded Will be 
Sent br Courier Twice • 

Week. 
Washington, Sept. T.—Under a new 

policy or reporting casualties in the 

American expeditionary forces adopt- 
ed by the war department the United 
States by courier twice a week and 

only the names of the dead and Biasing 
will be cabled by General Pershing 
when the system is fully in effect. 

In nuking this announcement to- 

day, General March, chief of staff said 
General Pershing had not heretofore 
sent in the names of men slightly 
wounded, because generally the men 
had returned to duty before the names 
reached the United States. In reply 
to an inquiry from the department 
General Pershing had reported. Gen- 
eral March said, that there were 20,- 
000 such casualties up to August 20. 
Under the new plan, the names of 

all the wounded will be sent to the 

U. S. by courier together with their 
hospital records so that a statement 
of the diagnosis can be furnished to! 
relatives of the men. 
"There ha been some discussion in | 

the United State* about our casualty 
hut*." Mid General March, "and the 
war department ha* been tryinjr to 

get in touch with the exact condition 
of casualties in Krance, because we 

bave heard from a number of sources 
of relative* at home receiving the in- 

formation direct from their people in 

France of men being wounded when 
the war department had not notified, 
the relative at home. 
At an early stage in the reporting 

of casualties lists General Pershing 
asked for authority not to report 
slight casualties because the men 

would be back on the firing line before 
the report, after investigation, could 
reach the United States. It was 

thought then that it would simplify 
matters and prevent needless worry 
to relatives if that system were adop- 
ted. 

"Of course, it is very well under- 
stood that the opinion of a man who 
has been wounded may differ mater- 

ially from the doctor's as its severi- 

ty, and undoubtedly a great many 
men have written home telling about 

| wounds that the doctors had pro- 
nounced light and which Pershing 
had listed as not being severe, when 

| the letters might indicate tothepeople 
»t home that they were severe. So I 
have gotten a report from General 
Pershing as to the numU'r of those 

casualties, in addition to those which 
he has published, so as to !>e able to 
give the farts to the American peo- 
ple. I am giving the farts to the peo- 
ple because I know they will fare any 
casualty list with determination and 
courage, whatever it i>. 

"General Pershr.lj reports that up 

to tfc 

ml m ortter to 

' for mfi 

to ftMM, I mm |«Mf 
to have fi«Mrtl Pinkuif forward by 

| rourjor to h here tho ntlrt koopi- 

j to I rerorda of tho A morvan oapodi- 

| tionary force firing all eaoualttea, no 
matter if o man io in a hoopital only • 
day with • medical diaffnoaia at aarh 
ruu; and than I prepooo to put In tho 
handa uf tho rolativoa, after tho arriv- 
al at tho ft rut r on nor with aueh ror- 

orda, • atotoiont of tho diaffnoaia 
"Wo will thon auapond on tho part 

of Goaonti Pimhing any roport of 
wounded. Ho will roport doatha, rnia- 
mf and ourh major caaueltieo, and 
tho war dopartmont will atari ia with 
tho arrival of tho drat courier to firt 
out all informatton about raaualtloa ™ 

MANY MUNITIONS MADE 

IN MANCHESTER PLANTS 

Tito Achioriiainti of Textile 
Die trie t ia Manufacture of 

Skella Have Bm Note Me. 
Manchoater England—Two daya af- 

ter tho British ) to ran thoir big drive 
on the Somme a ruak order for 5.000 
aholla waa given ono of tho projectile, 
factories in thia diatnrt. So prompt-j 
ly waa tho order executed that tho 
aholla reached tho Brituh gunner* in 
timo to bo uaod for amaahing tho ene- 
my' ft rat counter attack. 

Thia ahowa how eloaely tho muni- 
tion plants are related to tho front 
and fives an idea of the remarkable 
degree of cooperation that oxiata be- 
tween Uie aueil-maker at home and 
the aoldior in the field. 
The story of this district'* achieve- 

mcnta in the manuf.icture of moni- 

tion*, illustrated Py the actual opera- 
tion*. was unfolded recently to a party 
of allied newspaper men, including a 

representative of the Associated Press \ 

which inspected thefactories under the' 
guidance of officials of the minwCy 
of munitions. 

The party saw a great industrial 

district, comprising the counties of 

Westmorland, Cumberland, Lancas- 

shire, the whole of North Wales, and 
the Isle of Man, which had been con- 
verted into a vast coordinated plant 
for the turning oat of war material. 
Everywhere wan evidence a4 bow the 
factories, abruptly terminating their 

peacetime work, had cleared deck for: 
wartime action. 

It wp.s June, 1915, that David Lloyd 
' 

George, then minister of munitions, 
visited Manchester and told the manu- 
facturers and buainess men that the 
country needed a huge supply of mu- 
nitions and needed them at once. At 
that moment the great demand was 
for shells. THey most be had, not 
six months hence, bat immediately. 
The Manchester District Engineer- 

ing Trades Employers, association 
railed a meetingfet once, at which non 
federate Arms were also represented. 
The chief question considered was whe-1 
ther it was wiser to establish special' 
plants for the maunfacture of shells, 
or to utilize the resurces for the work 
available. It was derided to follow 
the second plan as it assured quicker 
results. 

Textile manufacture is the princi- 
pal industry of the aMnchester die-J 
trict, and at first it appeared* that 
the machinery used in the textile fac- 
tories was entirely unsuited to muni- 
tions production. But by preserver-' 
ance and ingenuity the textile machin- i 
Hts have contrived to adapt their ma- 
i'hi: ery so well to the work that they 
are now the larjjert shell producers in 
the region. 

At the beginning virtually only; 
•hell- were turned out. hut mutually* 
the field of manufacture was extended 
until now it covers, be>:<les shells, air- 
plane-. motor transport vehicles, guns 
trench mortars and projectiles, hand 
grenade and bombs, mines, submar- 
ine engine*, steam engines and tur- 

bine-. scientific instruments and guag- 
es, and a variety of other munitions, 
machinery and appliances used for 

warfare. * 

As an example of the concentrated 
energy now being employed in the 
Manchester district, it is pointed out 
that within a ten mile radius of the 
Manchester city hall the _>..VNi,OtV) po- 
pulation employs 1,000,000 horse pow- 
er. Eighty per cent of this energy 
is devoted to the manufacture of war; 
munitioni. 

Wayna Farmer* Give 
Tobacco to Red Croaa 

Goldsboro, Sept. 7.—The average 
amount of tobacco donated to the local 
chapter of the Red Cross per day this 
week has been 800 pounds, the gift of 
Wayne county farmeis. When offered 
for sale this tobacco has netted the 

chapter more than $100 per day. In 

donating a large quantity of tobacco 
for this cause Friday one farmer stat- 
ed that he was Just begining to real- 
ise what the war means and the great 
work being carried on by the Bed 
Cross. This planter donated his to- 
bacco with a smile and said. "Help 
yourself because I know it is for the 

boyi over yoader." 

Piedmont Warehouse 
* 

Just East of First National Bank 

Mount Airy, N. C. 
Has been Bought by 

N. C. Marion, 
A. L. Bunker, 
C. C. Hutchens. 

Wc will make every effort to get you the top 

price for every pile of your tobacco. 

We have with ms SID^JONES, who knows 
what a pile of tobacco J^and he shows up the sale. 

OUR MOTTO: 

Treat all alike and have no pets and see 

that you go home well pleased. 

Special Showing 
OF 

Misses and Ladies Suits and Coats, Dresses, 
and Skirts, Waists and Furs 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
September 17 and 18 

We want you to cojne. We arc going to 

have an unusually large display and 
extra help for these two days. 

We Will Look For You, 

D. G. Craven Company 
Mount Airy, N. C. 


